MONTAGE COMMERCIAL®

WELDED COMMERCIAL ORNAMENTAL STEEL FENCE

www.ameristarfence.com
CLASSIC™
- 7’ or 8’ Heights
- 3-Rail or 4-Rail Panels
- Extended Picket Panels
- 4” Standard or 3” Pet, Pool & Play Picket Air-Space

MAJESTIC™
- 7’ or 8’ Heights
- 3-Rail or 4-Rail Panels
- Extended Picket Panels
- 4” Standard or 3” Pet, Pool & Play Picket Air-Space

GENESIS™
- 7’ or 8’ Heights
- 3-Rail or 4-Rail Panels
- Extended Picket Panels
- 4” Standard or 3” Pet, Pool & Play Picket Air-Space

INVINCIBLE™
- 7’ or 8’ Heights
- 3-Rail or 4-Rail Panels
- Extended Picket Panels
Learn more online at ameristarfence.com or by calling 888-333-3422

POOL, PET & PLAY™

- Improved Panel Strength & Durability
- Increased Safety & Security for Children & Pets

GATE OPTIONS

- MONTAGE COMMERCIAL® SWING GATES
- MONTAGE COMMERCIAL® ARCHED GATES
- ESTATE® STEEL ENTRY GATES
- TRANSPORT® CANTILEVER GATES
- PASSPORT® ROLL GATES

COLOR OPTIONS

BLACK  BRONZE

ADORNMENTS

QUAD FLARE  TRIAD  ROYALTY  BALL CAP  BUTTERFLY SCROLL  DOUBLE RINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PICKETS</th>
<th>RAILS</th>
<th>POSTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>¾&quot;sq. x 14 ga.</td>
<td>1½&quot; x 1½&quot; x 14 ga.</td>
<td>2½&quot; x 14 ga.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20 Year Warranty backed by proven excellence for over 30 years

Montage Commercial is manufactured from nearly 96% recycled steel
PROFUSION WELDING

- Superior Strength
- No Visible Rivets or Screws
- Design Allows Panels to Follow the Grade

Stair-stepping panels  Fully rakeable panels

ECOAT FINISH

- Protection Inside and Out
- Maintenance-Free Finish
- Long-Term Durability

Acrylic Topcoat
Epoxy Primer
Zinc Phosphate
Galvanic Zinc

Ameristar's world headquarters, manufacturing & coil processing facilities in Tulsa, Oklahoma, USA.